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The world-renowned economist and Nobel Laureate in Economics Robert 
Fogel has forecasted that China’s current medical market would experience an 
explosive growth similar to the one that the United States had in the 1970s. By 
the next year, the percentage of China’s medical consumption in the country’s 
GDP will grow from the current 4.8% to 6%, which means the related medical 
health product market will multiply by several times. The medical and health 
system in Fujian Province is also facing intense transformation, and hospitals 
need to fulfill three major tasks: first, to introduce competitive mechanism and 
improve medical quality; second, to conduct an optimization and restructuring 
of hospital medical resources; and third, to strengthen internal administration 
and improve benefits. 
The present paper, based on the consultation of a large amount of 
information, applies modern hospital administration expertise and combines it 
with personal work experience to provide an analysis of Hospital A’s complete 
strategies, and proposes development strategies that fit Hospital A. This paper is 
intended as a reference for hospital management in their efforts to formulate the 
hospitals’ overall strategies, in order to boost the hospitals’ competitiveness. 
The present paper consists of five chapters: 
Chapter I investigates and studies the international organization, current 
operating situation and external challenges of Hospital A, and analyzes the 
problems that the hospital has encountered in its implementation of strategies. 
Chapter II provides a brief introduction of the theories for the analysis of 
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analysis of competitive strategies as proposed by Harvard Business School 
Profession Michael Porter. 
Chapter III describes the primary economic features of the hospital 
industry, analyzes its competitors and strategic actions which may be taken, 
and forecasts the prospects of the hospital industry. 
Chapter IV evaluates Hospital A’s complete quality, competitive standing 
and competitiveness of major strategic units, thereby pinpointing Hospital A’s 
strengths and deficiencies in competition. 
Chapter V on the basis of the analysis in the preceding four chapters, puts 
forwards the overall strategies for Hospital A, elaborates on the reasons for 
adopting the new strategies and analyzing the implementation procedures of 
the new strategies. 
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骨髓移植中心、肾病中心、消化病中心、中医中心、药械中心、临床解剖
中心等）。 
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图 1-1  A医院组织结构图 
院长 政委 
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随着国家经济的增长，城乡居民对自身健康方面投入的增加，医院接
待的门诊及住院患者近四年来逐年以 10%左右的速度增长，医疗收入的年
平均增长率为 24.8%，见表 1-1。 
 
表 1-1  2000-2003年医治患者数量及收入 
项   目 2000 2001 2002 2003 
门诊数量 40.21万人次 43.17万人次 49.38万人次 53.92万人次 
住院数量 1.53万人次 1.80万人次 2.08万人次 2.37万人次 
总收入 17900万元 20200万元 27600万元 34800万元 
资料来源：医院内部资料。 
 






















收入 2002 1903 1819 1769 1721 1719 1456 1089 1048 1024 
资料来源：医院内部资料。 
 
表 1-3  2003年医院住院患者分布 
地区 福州 八县 莆田 泉州 厦门 漳州 龙岩 三明 南平 宁德 省外 
人数 37% 31% 5% 5% 4% 3% 2% 4% 5% 3% 1% 
资料来源：医院内部资料。 
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